Unusual oesophageal cancer: a report of four cases.
The prognosis for carcinoma of the oesophagus is generally dismal especially when patients present late. Any clues to early diagnosis and management and identification of rapidly progressive variants are therefore helpful. Reports and review of the literature are presented with respect to four unusual cases of oesophageal carcinoma treated in the University of Ilorin Teaching Hospital in 1985 and 1986. Four men aged 59, 60, 55 and 60 years respectively presented with multiple polypoid carcinoma of the oesophagus, malignant oesophago-bronchial fistula at the level of the left main stem bronchus, achalasia co-existing with oesophago-gastric carcinoma and a small focus of carcinoma of the distal thoracic oesophagus presenting with widespread thoracic metastases and malignant pleural effusion mimicking advanced bronchogenic carcinoma. The unusual clinico-pathological features with the autopsy findings in the last case can influence diagnosis, management and prognosis of oesophageal cancer in general and of such cancer associated with pre-malignant conditions like achalasia and oesophageal polyps in particular.